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HINTS FOR THE

BUSY HOUSEWIFE

A Kltohon Fork With n Useful

Attachment.
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A fork wllli mi nllncliinoiit for
thluifn (tint limy tm aluek on

thn tlnrrt Jinn lici'ti tfi'vlnctl by mi It
Ilnola mnii. Tint iitlnctiiiH'iit coii1Im
of h pli-c- o of wlru wound itrotiixl thn
tine mill iluutili'il upon Itaitlf lo form
a lontr Hiittft (tint nina on tlm mlilillo of
thf fork, lly pualilug (hi il(tvlci) down
tho wlr HcriiM ff unyililiiK Hint iiiuy
bo cIIiikIhk l t Ic h)Iii(i of tlm fork
Only (ho cook will iiiircvltitc tlm nan.
fiiluc of 1 tilt ltiiilMiii'iit, Imt then'
cro ninny oecnalona In tin Mtdirn
whon It will ttimt In liniuly- - for

In Irnnafi-rrlni- c n plwo of nnmt
from llio dlali to tho pnn, or vlcu vi-ra-

Eioalopad Caullflowar,
Hrlcct n ititilltiiu'atiu-- linn limit,

trim off Icnvm niul rut atnlk off lint
at liotlotu, Int Ho limit down In nit
wntrr for two hour, which will ilrnw
out nil lnoii. Put In hulling aiilinl
wntrr nud hull until tender. W lien
dono ilnrt wholn In n Imttoml illtli.
atom down. Mnko it nnucc with nun
cup of litittdrruuih. two Inhlwiamiia
of huttcr. ineltHl. tliren of rrmni or
milk, ono well Itettten ikC. ono cu of
wntcr In which cnullitowcr wnn hollcd
and it daah of fujf r. I'our over caul-
iflower nud lmkt ten or fifteen mill-ulc- .

Servo In bnkliiK dlali.

''Ig In Dl.nktU.
ChncMo koI ntc1, plump oyntern,

wnh, dmln nud wlp dry; M'lect houio
Kkh1 bacon nud rut very tlilu; wrap
n peco of thli nlmiit mi oyitter mid
fnsteu encli with n toothpick. Drop
Hicho Into n hot fryliiK pun. liiriilnn
until rrlnp on nil ftili;" apnatm with
IpMr nud nerru rery hot Tltr
"pliC lilankotn" tuny lx mndo to ndrnn
tneff In n ihantiK dlali nud lire maty
tidblta for n nuppcr imrty.

Potato Salad.
rtrrtih atnnll now polntop. Holt

them tender, but not Ioiik ciioukIi to
brenk rnally Peel while hot mid cut
In dlco nud tnl.t with nu eiptnl nuiuiiut
of ciiciiiuIht dice. Urea with n little
oil, vlncgnr, Mlt. pepper mid onion
Julen nud let ntniid Hftevn inlnute.
Then mix with u holhsl or hottleil
on In d ilrotalui:. turn In it dlHh lined
with lettuco nud aprlnklo inluciM par
Icy over top nnd acrve.

flip Cueumbtr Prattrvt.
Ono pKk rlo cucuinbcra. otie-hnl- f

tcncupfiil unit, two Kiccn poiH'ra, hIx

nnlona, nplcea, If you lllo (I don't uno
them). Peel nnd chop tlm cilcutulHra,
ualiiK thn conracnt knife of thn chop-iwr- .

Put In Nlrnlner, cover with fnlt
nud prcHu to K't tho wnter nil out.
Then ndd peppern nnd oiiIoiin, chopped
fine. Put In kettle, cover with vlupjjnr
nnd cook till aoft. Ken) whllo hot.

Canning Bluabtrrlea.
Kill pint liottlet with liorrleH; put

thrKo Itottlrn lutu n Ihtkc lint pun of
cold waters lot thin wntor Knulunlly
heat nnd boll nud, nu tho berrlei
tit rum nud alnk down In tho bottles,
keep ikIiIIiik freah lierrlen until tho IkiI
tleu can hold no more. Then cover mid
put nwny In dnrk closet. The neeret
In to Ik) nuro your bottlcx iiro tilled up
to tho lop.

Crab 8andw!ol-MolMc-

tho Hlftcd yoll; of Hid hard
rrtillrd ctrj? with ono tnblexpoonfu! of
noftrnrd Imt tor, ndd ouohnlf can di;v
lied crab chopped flnu mid one tabic-spoonfu- l

leinoit Juice nud mix ,to n
pnntn. Hprcnil It on thin hIIcch of but
tered brown brend, put two toKcther,
pren with brcud knlfo mid cut Into
lliiKcrfi, trlmiRlcH or Hiunll HquureH.

Cabbaa Otw,
Tnko ono ((iiiirtcr of u medium nixed

cnbhiiRO nud chop It very lino, cook In
n lit t lo water nbout ono hour. Keep
In enough wntor to provcut It from
burning nnd atlr often. Heat one
quart of milk, ndd tho ciiIiIuiko with
butter, unit nud pepper the pnmu ax
for oyator ntw nnd sorvo hot with
ernckem.

Buttermilk Crullara,
Into n cup nnd a half of uranulatoO

ntiRiir rub Hircu-quartor- of a cup ot
butter, add two ckbh, half n tonapooii-fil- l

of Rodu dlHHolvcd In a tablertpoon
fill of hot water and it cup nud a half
of buttermilk. Now nlft In ciioukIi
flour to inako n tender dough and roll
out.

Temporarily Out of Bualnaca.
Gornldlno-Wh- nt In your biiHlncsa?
Gornld I nm n Rcntlomnn.
Oornldfno-IIo- w lonu li your hmvo

of ubnoucoK-iN- ow York Pwna.

SNAPSHOTS AT

NOTABt.ES

Hoko Smith, Now Scnitor
From Goorola.

Hitb t Ami

lloko Kmltli, the now I'nltcd Ktntct
Muuntor from (IooikIii, whm governor of
thn atnto when ek:tcd to tho federal
leulalntun. Ilo niiceeedH Jimcph M.

Terrell, who wna upinjlnted to fill thu
uiiDXptred term of thu Into Alexander
H, Clay. Mr. Terrell, n former kov- -

eruor of (icorulii nud political foe of
Mr. Hiullli, rcaluncd iih hooii nit tho lat-
ter wna elected. Thla iicllou wan un
preccdeiitcd. iin It hint Ihimi luual for n
KiMiulor to aerve until kls Hucceasor

nnd took thu tMth.
Another aeunlo record will ho hnikco

when tfennior Kinlth taken lili neat
llo will innkit four of that naiiie In tho
iipH.'r biiinch of coiiRreta. .Never ,

In lt hlatory him tho neunto rou
tnlned four Kmlthx. Tho other three
HmlltiM nrv William Allien of Michi-
gan. John Walter of Maryland mid u

Diiltmit of riouth Carolina.
Keuntor lloko Hmlth In n untlvo of

North Citrolluu nud la llfty.alx yenra
old. Ilo la n Inwycr by (irofeiNloii nnd
wna tcvrctnr) of (ho Interior In the
cnhliiet of Proaldeut Clcvelnnd from
ISta to 1SIHL Ilo wna twice elected
Kovernor of (Jeori;m, hU Jlrat term ex-

piring In UW.

Foe of Adulterated Foodi.
Dr. Hnrvey Wnahlugton Wiley, chief

of the bureau of chcmlntry, United
Htnte deiiirtiueiit of iigrteiilture, U
tirobnbly becoming ncciiatomed to nt
tack on hi aklll nud probity na n
public olllrlal. The moat recent charge
ngnluat him, technical violation of
law, failed to dlaturb hi equanim-
ity, nnd, like the aturdy fighter that
ho la, ho Hindu ready utmwer to hi
foe, Ilia friend nay that tho Intent
naamilt on hi Integrity wna the reaull
of n aecret campaign waged by tho In- -
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0 1911. by American Prcaa Aaeoclntlon.

Ull. 1IAIIVRV V, WILKT.

tercHta th oust the chief enemy of Im-
pure drug mid adulterated food from
thu government nervier.

Perhtii no other public hervmit I

better or moru favorably known tlinii
Dr. Wiley, Ilia determined Bland
ngaliiHt uuwholeaome food adiilterniitK
ha won tho coiilbleuco ami frluudHhlp
of thu peoplo and n alucero bollef In
hlit elllcleucy mid honesty of purpose.

Dr. Wiley la u untlvo of Indiana nud
la alxty-aovo- years old. lie received
hi degree of M, D. from Indiana
Medical college nud then tool; a pot
griulJiato course tit Harvard. Prom
1K7-- until ip:i, when ho entered tho
government aorvlco, hu wim professor
of chomlHtry at Purdue university and
ntnto chomlat of Indiana. Jle 1 tho
author of several hooka nud uovcrnl
hundred sclontlllo papers.

Hor Dalt.
"You hnvo to havo different bait for

dirfcront tlsli, don't you, ma?"
"I gucsa ao. I know I cnuglit a lob-ite- r

with mlatletoe," Now York Proas.
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A DEED OFJMRING.

Twntysavnn Uvi Oavtd by
Man In a Ohlpwraok.

A IiInIoiIc cafe of ilarinir and endiir-Aiii- i'

riirely eipinlcd In life hmvIiik
wna Mini of the teaciio of twoiily

leveil mokIh by one man In 1807, Tin1
(ImIiIiik M'liooiior Hen Clipper wiih drlv
Cii by the lempeHt ii;:alnat a reef near
the HHtlted IhImikIm on thnl count mid
rpeedily went lo piece, ('aptnln Wll
fit tit Jackiiiau, In ehnrKu f n IIkIiIiik

ciew nl (bene lalmula, hail wandered
In ii direct Ion he bad never been be-fin- e

iin If by lunplmlloii mid suddenly
iw the whole IniRedy enacted before

IiIm e.ven, Muirylui,' hlx one comimii
Ion bach lo the flailing atiitlou lo aiim
tnoii help, he plunired Into the IiowIIiik
wlil bliuaelf mid eleven lime a wain

In the ahlp, lined (line he look Im'--

M luiiimii beliiR to Hiifety, baltllnft
splendidly akiiIiinI wind mid tide.

Then help arrived, Inil no memia wna
available of eouimitnlcutliiK with the
veaael, no .lacknimi fnnteued n rope
iirouud hU wubt nnd made, fifteen
mine lilpx. relurnliiK with n rnalnwny
i I each nerialon. It wim then dlrcov-- I

ed Hint ii wonimi hnd been overldok-- i
I mid left on board, mid the belief

'.an cxprcHwcd thai alio wiik dead, but
lie declared that ho would not leave
her there, living or dead. Accordingly
he plunged lulu the aurf again mid
coon Ixirc Hie Implc creature lo the
idiore, where, dlvcxilng hlmaelf of hi
llmiuel, he wrapped hem round her.
r (die wna iitinoal at denth' door. Khe
expired ii (vw hour Inter, but lived
long enough to thank her preaerver
for hi noble effort In her bchnlf.
Wide World Mngaxlne.

Sweet Glace

Lalla
Cake.

I'jtllfuriiln prixlurcd neriigo
citip of iiriine In
1901 to 1910
or Un.OUU.oOO iHiuncta
it Krcwt iMiurca of wculth
to tin) Wtiitc.

Oillfiirnlit eximrlcd tiy aea
front Han In
luio more limn
I3.iinn.uoo worth
of pnim-K- .

When California bccnit to rulau
luiinr

he Mill wim raw
ami iinoultlvnioit.
The akin vu tough.
There wit not enough of
meal them unit they
were uf Utile eouiiiK-rclu- l value.

To make u nmrkot for unytlilng
lo rut It muni nppviil
to the imlutc.
It miiHt tie nutrltlvo
uinl of value lo thu
human ayateut.

CulllMitlng tho aoll,
ami

rultlviitliig It iikuIii
year after year
liiiH iloveloped llio
prune orclianl
until today
no finer mime ure
rnlaeit than llioau In
Cillforpla.

The aoll of tlm lllitwrll Orchard
tin been cultivated
It ha been rccultlvuted
ami tlm rnwnea baa boon
cultivated out of It.

The noil today Ih h noft loam,
Inviting tlm planting
of tlm ecl containing It own
ferllllxlng iunlllte

with
of tlm

blKlieHt degree.

I'nderlyliiB till rich fortllu Hull
an

Hiipply of wntor,
wlilch iirfovd tlm innlHturo
unit doe away with tlm
iieeeaalty of IrrlKallou.

Whllo overhead tlm aim poura
It curi-gitln- lay

dayH In tlm your
and upon
cuiimcoiiIIvo dayH than
you have over aeon
In any other Htuto
In tlm Union.

llldwell OrchiiidH Imvo tlm 80ll,t
tho wntrr. tho ollmnto,
the cultivation to
produce eimrntniin crop
of
friilt. vegetable, gratim.

there, la thu
nt han-d-

On

BROUGHT UP HOT WATER.

Tha Friction of tha Boat Mad.
Ocean Almoit Doll,

th

The xlemiiahlp Wi ipecdlng over
em with record breaking Hat of

pnwaenger when ono of the gay, young
nm) Impilrlng girl who are found on
every I rip nklpped up lo the rapttilu
nud linked:

"Captain, nro wo really going faat?
It neein n If we were Jimt crawling,"

"I'nat," nuawered the cnplalu gruff-
ly, "of cotirae we're K'ltig faat. With
nothing to ace but Wilier aky you
can't judge our apeed, but, my dear
young lady, the friction or the boat la
o grent It make Hip wnter hoi nft."
"I don't believe It." giggled the girl,

nnd the cnptnln. with n grent allow of
Indignation, called for a rope nud
bucket to prove hi worda. Theae
brought, ho ailing the pall down nft of
the veael directly under Hie ilrlnilp
of the gnlley, where hot wnter run
nil day, nnd brought It up mnoklug,' to
tho of the nwatruck girl.

A long, lean Yankee who had been
watching the performance then enme
forwnrd nnd drawled. "Kny. enp, Hint
miiat mnke yon clinnge your cotirae
mighty often."

"Change my coiirae?" blustered th
cnptnln. "What would I change my
rourao for?"

"Well," anld the Vnnkee lowly, "ao
dr.rn mill h friction na that inuat wear
the ocean out mighty ipilck." Phlla-dflphl- n

Time.

A Mlanomtr.
It In becoming dally more dnngcrout-t-

refer to "the weaker fex" on nc
count of the lucrcnalug doubt In tbr
render' tnluil which aex la meant
London Hnturdny Itevlew

HOTEL MEDFORD

Table d'Hote, $1.00.

Sunday, September 24th, .1911.

Chicken, Gumbo a la Creole.
Olives. Salted Almonds. .

"

Boiled llalibut Ilollandaise.
.ruliennc Potatoes. - Cucumbci's.

Sweetbreadn on Caisse a la

Peach Sherbet.
Roast Cranberry Sauce,

Potatoes
Rhook.

Assorted
1'Vtiit. Camcmbort Cheese,

Coffee.
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ImpreKiutttnl
urodnotlviinew
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I InexliaiiNlllilo

more
more

wealth-pioducln-

And tranaportittluii

and

natonlahrneul

Radishes.

Richelieu.

Turkey,
Cauliflower in Cream.

Crackei-s- .

Cultivated Soil
two railroads.
TruliiH every two hour.

llldw-el- l Orclianl adjoin thu
proapcroiiB city of Cblco
13,000
only 90 mllra from Kacninii-ut-

ami 1S from San Franclnco,
the commuting und exporting
mnrket of every product
of tbl rich itoll. - F

Theaa ndvantngrs nre attractive
lo you and then thrro
In unollmr one, namely,
tlm tioven yeitr lit which
lo puy. with only 1 per cent
of your purchase price
put down.

In the pnat Ion year
thu population of lluttu
county. In which
llldw-el- l Orclmrda und Clilco
art i located.
Increaaed 59. per cent.
In tlm next aeveit year
tho population will doutitlcaH
Incrcaae ut leiift another
59 per cent, nnd more than likely
twice that much,
hecaiiae tlm ranaina-I'aclfl- o

i:xpoallon In San Ifrimclaco
will uttnict thouK-tnd- a and
thousands of faiallca to
California, who will
want to buy land,
and your liivcatmcnt at
Hid well Orcharda cannot
lmlf but, enhance In value,
whllo at tho aiinio time
It I producing profllablo
cr.op that In tlmmaelvea
ought nSore than iay fur
thu land.

V

Ten' per' cent down and aeveu years
to pay.

TboMo nro tho trrni nnd tho are
liberal, and iiro offered
tn homeaeekera for tho
purpoau of bringing 'to
thl community tho fainlllos
that will build It up.

HoniuKcekera conm lo sou
Uldwull Oiohnrd.

Vou miiBl ace this property.

You inuat not coiuparu It In
your mind with nay
cheap property.

Cheap property Is dear at
any price.

Your labor should not ho
expended upon atcrl'o aoll.

Come to ace llldwcll Orchards,
hut If you cannot 091110
Cmmedlulely, write to

Annie li, K. llldwcll Orchards, Inc.
Ctaronou Heed, CtilcotCnI,
A. H. Hloulgomciy,

Union Havings Hank Hldg., OaklamV
Cal,rt I

An nrgnnlat who on tho eve of n ten-tJv- nl

wna tnkeri auddenly III aectircd
n deputy to (nke hi plnce. rho depu-
ty, on the authority of HI. Jmnc'
Ktidget, wna 11 gentleman who played
n very full organ, plnylng full chord
where hi principal played only alnglo
note, nnd conaeipieiitly tiaing n milch
larger ipmntlty of wind.

When nbout three pari through with
tho "Unllelujnh Chorus" the wind aud-
denly guve out. Oolng round to the
back of llio orgnn to naccrtnln the ren
son, the deputy found tho blower In
the net of putting on hi cont prepara-
tory to going home.

"Whnt do you menn by atich liehar-lor?- "

the deputy angrily cxiKatulnted.
"IM)k here, lr," the blower returned

with wnrmlb, "If you think 1 don't
know 'ow ninny puff It tnke to blow
tho "Allclujnli ChoniH you make n
big inlatnkcl"

H.lp.d th Thlaf.
"A simple, linncat Hcotcli fnrmer hnd

tnken n sack of menl to dhpfe of In
Aberdeen cuntlc mnrket," naya .Mr.
.Mnyo In her "llecollectlona of Klfty
Yenra." "It wn In tho day when
people were hanged for nny petty
theft, und mi execution wn In prog-
ress, the culprit being n aheep atcnler.
The worthy countryman stood nghnat
when n slninger btmtleil up with the
(pleat Ion:

" 'Whnt'
"A lmnglng,' anld tho other, nwed,

'for atctillug n uliccji.'
"Kb, what won't folk risk for

gear!' crhil tho stranger. 'Will ye
jtiat giro me n hand up with this
sack?

"Tho former promptly complied. It
wan' only afterward Hint be discov-
ered he hnd helped a thief to make off
with the suck of menl he hnd brought
to sell!"

Fore of an Oil Well.
Oil ha been ejected from the nakn

wells with such force nnd accompanied
with ao much sand that steel blocks
twelve Inches thick placed over the
mouth of the well to deflect the flow
were iwrforatcd in a few hours and
had to be replaced. The casing with
which the wells were lined wan often
lorn to shreds and eventually collaps-
ed, nnd hundreds of thousands of tons
of sand wlilch accumulated In the vl-- 1

Clnlty necessitated the services of large .

bodies of workmen. London Mall. j

Clothes are righb,
Makes you smarl-p-?

aKcs yoxx. bright' J

PIGS THREU

V us.

rfr

Style Tonic is good medicine for evsry mah.
Our Wmrer Suits have a rohe tKat traces up tKe

wearer.

Assortments show svery hew style innovation in

model, fabric and color. Each garment possesses
that air of distinctiveness that' distingiushes fiur line

of dothss from the other kied.

Vigorous, radical fashiohs for ths young man.
Modified designs for the m2re conservative.

Values sxcsptiohal. Prices $15.00
We always havs.time to show you. Stsp in for

a look.

Model Clothing Co.

'i ,

,'f

' '' 'f

ROGIJELANDS Inc.hr - ,'" FRED N. CrjMMINGS, Manager
" ff

-f

i
't

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Offers you land at $450 per acre
irrigation system constructed. The
land plowed, leveled, fenced and
planted ta a standard variety of trees
complete with a perpetual water
right On easy terms

Investigate this offer

Stoves Stoves Stoves
We have a very large and complete stock of Cole's Air Tight Wood Stoves,
also a fine assortment of Ranges, including the GREAT MAJESTIC, all at rea-

sonable prices.

Medford Hardware Comp'ny
21S EAST MAIN ST.
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